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Concession

DEATHS1 IN - PHILIPPINES.
'

«r .:■■'*• --SitTlOl---TV-- •,WasUjLgtoq, The wg.r depart
ment has received a' Hat of deaths, from 
wcuods In actlOo’,' 'dliAng the past week 
In the Philippine*;!! OCtt». Cartsoa private 
22nd Infantry; Melvt» P. Day,, private 4th 
cavalry; Patflpk^.j^^gao, private 4tb 
cavalry; Clifford H. Bowser, first sergeant 
1st Colorado; J. k. SÜ'iton, private 1st Col
orado; Geo. A. King, private 17th Infantry; 
F. B. Garrison, .private 17th Infantry; 
Uslph A. O’Delle;, private 2nd Oregon ; O. 
A. Finnegan, priyate^Çtah artillery; J. J, 
Choe, private 2nd' Oregon. Also the fol
lowing casualties: Killed Vim Washing- 
ton : Private Carl M. Thorgeson ; 1st North 
Dakota, Private John H. Klllim; 18th Min
nesota, Private T#os Jfealey.

FAIRBANKS SAILS L'OR ALASKA.

I

Settlers in British Columbia May 
Use All Timber on Their 

Holdings.
i:

Prospects of an Early Settlement 
of the Grand Trunk Track

men’s Strike.
I

(Aasoqtalefl. Press.)
Seattle, Wn„ June 15.—United State» 

Senator Fairbanks Inti1 party sailed for 
Alaska yesterdëy tin the 
McCulloch.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June. 14.—The Government 

has upon strong representations by Mr. 
Morrison granted settlers in British Co
lumbia all timber on their holdings. 
Heretofore only 25 acres was allowed. 
This is only an earnest, what Hon. Clif
ford Sifton will doubtless .do for farm
ers, and Mr. Morrison is confident that 
other concessions he is* pressing upon the 
government onH

revenue cutter
■>m

Storms in
1 ‘ * ' /•' S- J a

The,States
behalf of his constituency

Many Bodies Have Been Recover
ed From the Ruins ef New 

Richmond.

Premier Lauriçr met representatives 
of the GranddFrtlrik trackmen again 

afternoon, and eyeiwthing, looks to 
an etiriy èettiéthéent of fhe Strike.

Sir Hibbert Explains.
In the Houséto-day Sir Hibbert Tup- 

4>er. made-an gxplanation m regard to the 
statement he ftiadë the'other’ day in the 
•House vtiten U;. Mots' interpreted that he 
referred to Mark Workman, Montreal, 
as being an American citizen who was 
suspected of operatiag Ma ' factory seven 
days a week: Tb-day Sif Httibert said 
he was advised that Workman had been 
a British citizen for 35 years,: anct that 
he did not operate his factory for-seven 
days a week.

Mr. Workman, was « tendered foi 
militia dotting.

To Amend the' Insurance Act,
The committee ota banking ‘and com

merce this morning dealt with the bill of 
the minister of railways to amend the 
Insurance Act; Theffe was a large num-
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Towns in Nebraska and Iowa 
Flooded atid! Valuable Pro-

m? «■ to* ..
perty DesWpyed. I

(Associated tiress.)
New Kichmoad5''Wi8.V June 14.—It is 

believed tie greatest mortality in any 
place during the recent cyclone oc

curred in the bakeinept,‘of the hardware 
store of Mark Williams.' ithis afore was 
at one of the prominent business corners 
and when the stôt^'^pfnachëd, a large 
number of persoi^s 'ff/fà ?» the basement 
and were overwiwAmod- r Several bodies 
have already been itaken out; but is to 
estimated that toffy--a dozen deed are 
still ita ithe rnins.it/, brtei -. u 

• Fully cue hnadl*dvtc<*p&e«; twice as 
tiiany mangled- peopldii.40 acre» of piles 
of brick; - shiveredv ptanks; scattered 
heaps "-of household igoedsf dead' horses 

pro- throogtf vvhieh the «triad i has- driven the 
rafes j-TSfcarpi splinters «6 beards;' -smouldering 

a "will

one

1

from ' the Weéff. " * •11 -" r,~ ■
" The chief feature tif the'bftl is a pto- 
' vision " changing the Vate ”6t ' interest, 
Vïtich shnli be' Calcdlatba (lp'on What in
surance ' company's ’ reserves1 shall ' earn, 
'Àtpresèfit the'rSfe.ig 4l§^ pér; Cent:’ * 

The bill fiilit’Nlèaérgohe" some changes 
.since it' >ai tiSrogneed*. It1 no*
Vides that âftéf[Is? or "January 'the 
id conineçtiôn' wîth all new BuSinês 
.lie pey cehLti, ’add ihpt '"on the bid 
b'iujiffess: H|i?il.^aîii oil "a iPfr

effect pf these provisions 18(0 re- 
dupe the Pr<>specfeive /profits ".of partici- 

, poncy. , ,hpjdej’a.'aj)d tor thai rça- 
3<$ .considerably^ ppposyjon yf$$, offered.

!

fires where houses stoteeU twevioasly to 
the -Cyclone; -and'in .tiie midst of it iall, 
trees- are bare ot b-avesdHa ever in; mid
dle of ^winter and,- for, the-most / -part

:i^clSw'e • • ■S"«ew
‘f

New Richmond!‘'win?, June 14.—No 
bodies»’ Were " ïcctivèred last night,1 %brk 
Having been 'abandoned "W'-acéOunt Of 
the heavy rain -during ttiv night and the 
?exh»H««m. jvXi.iWf«tew WaStiaBi-; It ,wa* 
inge thiti eiorwBgidiVfergr -ac-
tually resumed. ... .

. .Major M. Doyan, of Governor Sco
field’s'staff, arrived early to-day to look 
<>r<* the- ground’ and learn' what is 

-needed and make.a report, to the gover
nor. Telegrams fvomj$$y*le in, all parts 
of ths cojmtry , ape ^npflg .injtn „New 
Richmond asking for news of relations 
and friends. Many messages haVe’:bdea 
received offering fiawnttaF -assistance.

Great DestruirfiSi a3l*,'l>roperty.
Winona, Miim.;’Storm 

"broke over this city ‘i«W tight htad did 
damage, estimated- at..more than ipiW,- 
000. . The damag«!v®fy» done, mainly .by ' 
the overflowing of ,<sre§^» anfl rivers, 
and most largely to railroad property. 
The rain came do#h'til1 torrents and 
fell for more thaa^Ifeir “flours, ' " 

Stréet9''^o^

TRANSVAAT, SPTVÂTION:
- .- -- >«y
Kruger -Declines to -Make -Any Further 

’ .Concession». -

Pretoria, June ; 14^*Prestdent Kruger’s 
franchisé proposal wllf be-accepted by 
the Volkèraa», ÀWd th$y win be referred 
to -the people before'being ptrt Into Op
eration. --Presiàent Kitiger, hi thanking 
the raad, said that tn these troublesome 
times ‘they céiild'thM know what was 
going to-happen.* England had not made 
even one little concession / and hev could 
hot-give more. ’ He reminded the ifaad 
that Germanÿ had always stood by-them. 
War, he asserted, he did not waht, but 
he would not relinquish anything more.

The trial of the Alleged former British 
officers who Were Arrested at Johannes
burg on May IS On the chargé of high 
treason, lit haring attempted to enrol 
men with a: view ip" >” rebellious out
break, which began here on. June 9, ter
minated to-day. The prisoners were re-, 
manded.

London, June 15.—The Hague 
pondent of thé" D&lly Telegraph Says? 
“The Dutch government has sent Presi
dent Kruger a'• remonstrance respecting 
the disastrous consequences-, that are 
likely to follow persistence. In his, pres
ent policy."

ni 'it

corres- ..'V
Omaha, Néb., Jbbj».A4.—Eastern Ne

braska and Westent « Iowa was visited 
yesterday by an uaeauaHy severe storm. 
The amount of water that fell varied 
from two to five inches..

Pap-llion, a. town of 300 inhabitants, 
had from three to,'tix "feet of 
standing in* the-* principal 
streets.. --izq-o,- .:i.
,In Omaha a perfect flood swept down 

the streets. • ;)M ...
_.In Council Bluff»,,-Indian creek over
flowed its hanks and the broadway .was 
flooded to a depth.ot, from one to two 
feeri cellars were fljfott apd water pipes 
Durst in several bi^din^s, doing con
siderable damage. .H:i! ,ro ..
^ The mintla Is patrolling , what was the 
business section of .-the .town, and nobody 
is permitted Inside tie lines.

v* whoJhaan^n at the head
«K ÎLre ef-*OTk’ .WW morning that 
65 children are misçing, and a large num- 
ber of adults as Well. . The working party 
expect, to flpd. from 18 ’to 25 bodies In the WmiaÆ^kware store.

Natives burn villages.
,.f : -■>; I !: Ù v:

• Bombay, June :l3>-6erlous riots 
reported . In the /Tinoevelley district ,ef 
Madras- - presidency R be tween ■ the Msra- 
vars and Kutiars.uww t*» ope hand -end 
the Shamrai on -the. other,, Several large 
villages have been- .burned- almost, under 
-the eyes of the troops, , who., were sum- 
moned from Trtcbflpopplisi; The uprising 
and burning contlpops, ,ir r.

CARRiajP_____  ___
6,t*.

%6es
pleaded ynitty id LtUfl iotimiital branch nf 
the Supremee.Gourt.vtemtoy! to the indyit- 
ment pf kidnapping,.^apan Clark. She 
was remanded

i.
.'■tv? ÇANAMAN ;

Halifax, June ?i(—Fife" yesterday 
destroyed the dwelling of Isaac Paris at 
Golden and his mother, aged 30, perish
ed in the flames.

Montreal, June 13.—The death Is An
nounced of W. Chapman, aged 35, as
sistant secretary of the L. M. C. A.

Toronto, June .13.—The seismograph 
at the observatory has recorded two 
earthquake shocks. The first shock oc
curred Sunday night at 11.38. If lasted 
Until 7.35 Monday morning. The second 
shock was recti riled at 10.07 tin Monday 
morning and lasted until 12.18 o’clock.

Galt, Ont.; June 18;—A. Fîsh'er, aged 
17, hanged himsdf on Monday night In 

’ narn. ’■ v-■ - '
Winnipeg, June 13,—The . arbitrators 

to adjust thei;di|6iiieî*6t5w6eA'')thi'.city 
contractors and""tire" "CStpeSférs' "ihade 
their ^>e mini-
mum rate--of- wages' -at—2Ti" cents per

ho"*

W;">4 i-î) %
Toronto,Ont,* June 13.—1The followingjs 

tlriS spèciàl toàWe toEvietaSg- Teto-

water 
business *.

a
basement of

;are

d

appeal- ,*tH*hc« re**#ti*n ■’AV W gtoeb at 
«Miitiew ,aMa« -jarmiMif, tc^pa^nffy 
ikma#hcitt%^ :>orttofD«kirft*«9ibày: W». 
AfetoàÜ vMtte, sBèiaMèeJl^tïSai 
Slapd. Coasinèttu, Mîse. flafdtite • :Ttom- 
aotùetad Ri De-la Rréix: s? ."aAt#**; 
mu ’stoaifltoti mmbnyg

‘At a "meeting., yesterday afterpoon of

Chitiàtids.SiWns. Gomnanr.-. the Earl of 
Essex, t who- was-1 present, regretted the 
unsatisfactory report- presented, 
amendment to ; appoint •' a contdliatoty

day

Ini *i
act ATTOW,

mat. JI/t

VAN HORNy^flJIÇCESSOR.
-ilfetr^Wflilam Van 

ldeift ■ of
’.Motdreal, June
Hotné’ Was yesterday*tieetoif pre* 
the tibftrd of «ihe'Canadian
Pacific Railway Coi*pa6W<Wid "Mr. Thotoa* 
Shanghnessy was elected president. It’ Is 
understood that the objaet- bf" this change 
Is to provide for an éntargehient -of "the 
executive orga 
v-hlch Is made

An

conamittee was agreed to;

•jSWtoSISS*'' • " ^ a-; »îm£Ê?ïiSSvK*T.

of a new and painless method. STOTT & 
JURY, Box 9, Bownranvllle, Ont.

nizatlun-of the company 
the growthof its business anl^ffnejwide extent, of ltp 

cperaitlons, and thaC tio1 ’efinng;1 In policy 
Is in any contemplated;1 Mr. D. MCNtcoll 
Mil be the successor, ofl7Wr. Shaughaessy,

manager, ind Mr. Kerr will be succeeded 
by Mr. C. B. McPherson, district passenger 
agent at Toronto.
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THE FRASER UlfilNG. . ^ ~
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i VsKoeiatad Press.)
Talc. !$." ! .. June 15.—The water has 

risen ^ in.... s since 4 o’clock yester
day.

Lytton, B. C., June 15.—The water is 
34 feet above low water. It rose 7 feet 
during the past three days.

Quesnelle, B. C., June 15.—The river 
has risen six inches. The weather is 
cloudy.

Lilloôet, B. -C., June 15.—The river 
has risen fifteen inches since yesterday. 
The weather is warm.

«sw. - • — M^.ew-----, .wiwfvSa»’ ■■■"? ■■ tw

A Hard Day’s 
Fighting

**
ÏT8 . .... ____ I,, _ ,| u ■■ 'T

Vice Grand, W. E. Johnston*Gatin'

®556 sSiaî» &:
-Warden, W. Hogg, Vancouver: Gêiuîd 
;Re#rosent»tive to the ■ Supreme L<&lg*. 
Mr. Bempstéri Thé Vodgé sti.l sittfng.

It is curî-éntly reported that it the 
Dominion government’s claim to Stanley 
Park and Headman’s Island proves m,t 
to floid, the Provincial government will 
at once take out an injunction prevent
ing tne city "using the water works sys
tem.

CABINET MAKING IN FRANCE. 
—o-----

(Associated Press.)
Paris, June 15.—>1. Poincare informed 

President Loubet this morning that he 
would accept the task of forming a 
cabinet. He will take tne war port
folio, in addition to the presidency of 
the council.

Guns Are 
Useful Now

Americans Swim the Zopate 
River and Carry Filipino 

Trenches.

Americans Killed by Artillery 
Which Dewey Presented to 

Agninaldo. I

NURSERYMEN MEET.
Ten Soldiers Killed and Forty 

Wonnded-Nativea Lose 
Heavily.

The Batteries Are Being Worked 
by Spaniards Who Have 

Joined the Natives.

o
(Associated Press.)

Chicago, June 15.—Nurserymen from all 
oyer the United States and Canada, and 
from England and France, attended the 
opening session of the 24th 'annual con
vention of the American Association of 
Nurserymen here yesterday. A. L. 
Brooks, Kansas, president of the asso1 
elation, called the convention to order 
and delivered his annual. address.

!
:

rhe Attack
on Loubet

(Associated Press.)
Manila, June 14.—8:50 a.m.—BeforeThe Filipinos Lose Heavily-Their 

Casualties Number Over 
One Thousand.

dark last night the 14th infantry swam 
the Zapote river, charged and carried 
the trenches, the heavy fusilade .of the 
artillery preparing the way and "covering 
thé crossing. The insurgents broke for 
the woods* before the 14th reached them, 
; Almost, at the same time the 3th and 
lilt hi, infantry crossed the bar. of the sea 

.and came up on their left flank,, at a 
point, where a, body of marines with 

.Maxim guns had landed under tfle pro
tection of the ship’s batteries, and " fifed 
upon the enemy’s left rear with demor
alizing effect.

The - 21st crossed1 the- river by the 
bridge as soon as it could be mended.
• - Sixty-five; dead Filipino» were .found in 
the--trenches,-most of them shot through 
the head. Several five-inch smooth bore 
guns were captured with ammunition 
marked “U. S. navy yard.”

After crossing the river the 'troops 
were withdrawn with the exception of 
the 3th ■ and 21st infantry, " these regi
ments being left with four guns to 
gnard the "bridge. As they were being 
formed into -companies the insurgents

v-

Arbitrators 
at Work

(Associated Press.)
>V 'V • ” •-

Baron Christiani Sentenced to 
Four Y ears Ijnprisonment 

for Assault

Chicago, June 13.—According to Gen
eral Anderson, commanding the depart
ment of the Lakes, the heavy losses of 
American troops in ftie recent engage
ments in the Philippines were causeu 
by ihe artillery which Dewey captured 
at Cavite -and presented- to Aguinaldo 
last winter. The batteries in question, 
G errerai Anderson says, are being- oper
ated by Spanish: prisoners who,?, have 
livtin released by , Aguinaldo on the un- 
dt .standing that they would enflât, in 
the insurgent, army.

General Anderson, who : took the first 
detachment of troops to the, Philippines 
last. fall, was a prominent figune. in *:the 
first negotiations with the B31ipinos gov- 

continued : “After the. first

Iy.: i

First Meeting of the Venezuelan 
Commission Held in 

». Paris. :

1 >V»

Political Crisis in France-The 
President Has saaBBcuIt- %îsF ■ - • - > -

' Task.
y.r

if )
The Members Received by the 

French Minister of Fc reign 
Affairs. . . v

lAssociated Press.)
Paris. June,-13.—The morning , papers, 

commenting, An the fall • of the cabinet, 
severely " critjelze the ministerial 
of M. Dupiiy, charging him with, leaning 
now to one side and now to another, qnd 
betraying aB parties,1 thus creating uni
versal dissatisfaction. He was1 fated,

<

vniment
skirmish with the insurgents last-fall, 1 
strongly advised that Aguinaldo and: his '

be driven from the province south (Associated Press.)
of Manila, as they might cause trouble Paris, June 15.—-The first formal meet-
Iatt-r if permitted to retain their posi- jug of the Venezuelan arbitration com- commenced to fire volleys from the bam- 
tion. General Otis did not see fit to fol-, mission opened this morning. | boo jungle 300 yards away. The regi
on my advice, however, and the invar- The arbitrators, counsel .and pthers , meRts"formed into line rapidly and coolly they to tol, 8<jUner or later under 
gents have been there since, building , began assembling at the foreign office though under à heavy fire, and cheering, ' • - ■ ’
entrenchments and preparing for-an at- , shortly before eleven o’cloek, and: were rushed to the woods driving the enemy i J e CODterr*Pt excited by his wavering pol- 
taek. The General entertained the opln- j received by the minister of foreign af- ' a mile away, the Filipinos disputing i . „
ign that the enemy could be dislodged . fairs, M..Détinsse, in the apartments m every ftiot of the ground. /Ve Soc*SItets claIm that bis downfall
it any time without trouble. This was which the, tribunal .will,sit. , These are | The 14th encamped across the river," 1» the work.ajf their party. ;-

mistake. as the stubborn engagements thé rooms used at the meeting, of the Abe, men. caring, for many- wounded Fili- - Most of, Republican and? Radical 
ef the past few days hare shown.-* £ Spanish-Ameriean peace commission, i ,pinos,, Eight prisoners were captured: papere say, tÿe crisis wUl be abort. ., . ^

:-and during thé Rehring, ^ea apbiteatipn. i The?,-miajority of the Filipinps wore.red convf^ation ?wltii fn Associated
-• • -• f'The main room is in oblong chamber nnifomm*. . : ," -, -Pyesa rep^espntatlve regarding,.the mto-

1' ashington, June 15.—General Otis luxuriouslv decorated ......... / -. mv„ t'-___ isterlal crisiq, persons interviewed saidcabled to-day ; as follows: , luxurrously decorafed. . . , ; t ■ - • The Amencan Losses , Resident I^ubet’s task woqld be. mqst
‘Manila, Jiuiç 15.-r-The success . of ‘ ' 5 The 1 Appeal;’ << 1 •' ^ aütfniïgtoii, Jdn.e 14. following difficult, unless hç had arranged for a

Lawton’s troops -in Cavite proviupe, was Paris, June 15.—TÜé Ff^aro , ahd has been- received at- the war depart-, nBW ministry In advancing, having fore-
grenter than reported, yesterday. :*;£) rtiiiiiltiis* blibiish ti letter fftim "tite-'Rope ’ ' V seen : the .tti* of M. Dupuy-andihiM-’coli-

"Tbe enemy, numbering / over 4.000, to. the /Archbishtib ’^ ’iffâriS, firgiiig' the j Manila, June 14.—Lawton s troops, j iaagyes. - ?
lost in killed,- wounded and captured clirgy’ ^6" ,ï^e îii",fled»iflt6,,>tà^’'.ra.’:îirvot.,'$-,WJe7,.$:W^NSS? lï^L ^ïï8^111*.- • "“iMoee*atdt'*rgàne> -ffenemnyddemuiM-- à
more. then, one-third,• ■ The? remainder, of,Jhe Mepfüblic4"and tirdéf; àfld tojiwiirk-'- to,i. : v > catalnet whdoh will ‘wàrk -towarài thè?"-pa'-

. much scattered, have retreated .seuth-to , tihintiflhnsff”W' teltoion anfl:ii’e’pros1 .ijSay-e , aeputoti, ; ctficatloo tiVithe country. ;- t
Inuis, their arsenaiv Of flxei,-pieces tat pcrlty or the tibtm^y. v;j;tonee .flOuthwaM. . Tfie e"e?*S : w " tinân&h Oènerâl" Ari-èstek:"
artillery, three-"were captured, ? ny\ ; Altogether , there, were .abouf Wty j.to.vfiaye Retired, oh-Iiflfià, a,band.qmng the ,, .. Bpÿigm Uéfletol Arrertfsl. ., ...

‘The navy aided greatly ott’-tha-khtire pefâitiiSf cOnnetiteff'witff tEe tribtnml’pre-., paY uountiir;. , , j ; Pari», Jusq?13.^phe Itaflanigeperal ar-
bay, landing -forces , occasionally, -t 1? sent. The arbitrators and ' motif ‘of toeir | . fighting ywtéitiay.>as toyere. rested at Nice la. -qeneKal. Ç^lete fle -St

"The inhabitants of the cqwtWre- ' staff' wère "dressed ïn"iâo<* cptitsT’Sere .'ll88, was,,10 killed an.4,40 wounded; Joseph. He was examining fortifications
joice at their deliverance, And welcome were. less than â'ddzeS’1stié<tâtq:N;jn- fbe the majority at the crossing, tif.ihf Za- on the «nriftter, and a nambev >of plan#
with enthusiastic demonstrations the ar-- itortititoof'thé’ àp'à'rtmené 'étÂçed1 roi" thé P»te river. .. . ‘ )>*r forttflcsdtons were-'ftimad tin-hfitt The
rival of our troops.” .' .i th, . • j general public. , 1 i jutp“pfie natives were driven..frojy heavy kenitfal. wtii ownir-aT vma'neaP-heire'i haS

Friendlv Filintoto Küiu,, " "Ttie aVflltrâ^ ' tooi 'lbelf seato'.soon -..fuid .ygll opnstruçted: .intrençflmynto to been suspécted aad-iclosely Watehéd bit
Lnendly Fihp.nos K.lleff > after li 'o-cîtick. Chief «ce Mtiville-P. ,,WM* tie* held tenaciopsly- Their, loss -lato. He ddnled having been engaged 1*

” ashmgtofl, June 15.—Th»-Was De- kuiiér and Sir Itichàrrf*. ftenn qdii{ns, Js aqver.al,, .flundred, ,* of wflpm 53 ,weré laptonage, wnd sa« tbe plans were toeret 
partmept buUetj,ns the follow)Bft: , " Lofti Justice, of Apflljiis, sitting "on the MWffliM'* morning. Thçy ;wi|l . not fir tMond bf a tourist and they had >#

Manilla, June 15.—Prominent .. Fili- "" right1 :oT Prof. tie1 Martens," the umpire. PtoflaW make, any determined .stand in tieerét-'chatttêt*’. ;• - 
jiiuoa, friendly to the American^, have add Baron Rusàell of" ’KniaWeri:,1 Lord ffjbi-^outocrn,. p/ovipces. (Signed) (Btitk’i The-iDukel'aed iDucbees of >OrteiAl»-ure

force! I 5SvSwTÎSSSî§2SK atolèatoS^smf'l^’gavSmT^ra! , tor Tome fo-day. the tiuigoing !Four Y^rs" for ! Assaulting .Loptot. . ;

Tennessee regiment and two guns from . weicome *he Meh'c^nl». i tro°Ps left 62 dead from baffle Parts, Julie 3.—Baton Christiani,t who
SV$a,l75WreuSS&i ,h’ * T' SSKiJÏSÎÎSlSSSSS}

among whom » he" saw such prominent » (Associated Press.) - tional •poMcV courV The todges deBber-
men, some of whom Jhad occupied wUh Havana, June 14.-^Paiticulafs hatve ^ted 35 minjates^ and then deli verted^ judg- 
dlatinction. high positions, pnfer thè been received here of the outrage by ffient, sayihg that, according ^to thé

The Po8tmaster4iee»Ml*« Prn»A«#a amka presidency of M. de Maxtens, who was outithtf’V on sv plantation tièar G-tiànjay. of pénal c<me unçerPostmasler-Ucneral s Proposed Amend- acWnowledgad a„ ..authority , "On^ Sunday night ten men moUnttidfliti 4» «enteUcéd, he w.M liable to
meots-BIII latrodaced la the op mteynational jaW, he continued, their\Vefl armed surrounded the house oft*#* to, flv® TW*. Tflere was a

House To-0av. labors could only result happily, for they | Francisco and Manuel Meitteltingo. 1 geuetol exchUnation of surprise when the
would constitute another step towards brothers, thte owners of the plantation, l prisoner was sentenced to four years 1m- 

I the realization of the noble project i ind" demàndg entrance. The Bontiiqn- I tolsonment, and also to pay thq costs of
|. which, launched from an Illustrious gos opened fire, and the thieves retiree j ft*® trial. .

Ottawa, June 15.—Hon. W. Mulock, in- throne, was making rapid way into the but later returned, killing Francisco, j CJhrtetianl listened unmoved to n s sen- 
trodneed a bill* in the House to-day to hearts and consciences of the people. They then forced an entrance and car- 
amend the Postofflce A clause pro- and had thus Imposed itself with singular tied away all valuables, leaving ManUel
vis., ik.i ___ . force on the solicitude of those who gov? hounfl.

can 8611 emed them. M. Delcaspe concluded with Last night a band, presumably the 
thanking the arbitrators for having, ac- same party, attacked farms at Fepllla 

Another clause provides cepted the hospitality of France. and Serafina, where the Cuban guards
ihat the department can make good to, —-------------------- drove them 'off, killing a negro named-
the extent of $25 the loss o, money in1 hTCTAIlfTlUC f| Allh BIlhCT Antonio Miralés"’
tegistered letters. An instif&nce fund tfO Kliulllt UlVllU DUKuI. Xnjv-G,-n<3;aJ W aflti Sei.01 Dpiz,
Will be provided to recoup the depart-j ULVUV 1/U11VK civil governor of Pinar Del Rio, flàve
ment for this loss. A change will also ' been *tm#fiéa;®fï7,t*e oiïfeages atiî asked
be made so that a mail superintendent Maey Persons Are Reported To Have Been to a pun.ber of. spall
may be appointed, although he may not n,„w„,d RrM»»* ami Dallwav Track town* - J; .. .have been ten years a mall clerk as now! Downed-Bridges aid Railway Track ^ , '_J&------ --------- ’ ;;

Swept Away. •’ GAMBmW at NANximO.
V< ■■•f-'.si'jzr.pj.- 'q, ' ' ^ " k "
; (Special to the Times.)
Naiufleroi June "14. -Constable Thompam 

lest nltifl-Àyéeiitod . Wellington Brown". "O.
\f. S^dfaan'anj J.; Y. McArthur. This 
iuornii(g, Were Broughl before Justices 

"■'tlilbesF and Shakespeare.
.- Shipman and Mc- 
j0 and $2- eosts - for 
s was? dined ' $30 and 
g. Brown and Mc- 

Art hur were fined $10 a off $2 costs each 
.for " ‘
, Tb.f* jifternogn »te>r*V.R.ew'le and Dagl 
«8.1 ,.w»mw to-,- answeb.-tliA stymie 
lowing gambling i a ; thein:-hntek£ :t >
'> ThteMIr tke «Sf-st aettbn tàke&A direc-

career

mt'ii

Heavy Native' tosses,

-•o1

r

MSI ffE ACT.

(Special to thé Times.)

tence. ■i^e New Cabinet, ^
Paris, June 13;—President Loubet -con- 

fered with the president of the Senate 
and with the president of thé Chamber 
of foeputles-4hls morning and impressed 
them with the necessity - of quickly end
ing the cabinet crisis.

It 1# believed that M. - Poincaré ;Avlll -be* 
ahked to ftirto a eablhet. It Is understood 
he Is ready to accept the task and it Is 
even said he has already selected a cab-1 
lnet composed as follows: M. Poincare, 
premier and 1 mlnlsteti of public instruc
tion; M. Delcasse, minister of the Inter
ior; M. Bourgeois, minister df foreign 
affairs; M. KÎrant», minister of war; M. 
Pouvier or M. Dèlomnere, minister of 
finance; M. Waldeck Rousseau, or M. 
Monis, minister of justice; M. Lanjiessan, 
minister of cdÇnmercç; M. Sarrlen, min
ister of public. works; Senator Jean Du- 
puy, minister of agriculture, and M. Qult- 
lan, minister -pf the colonies.

f : -„ 7/

circulars and accounts in sample copies 
of newspapers.

provided for. He may, for instance, be ! 
rart of this time a mail clerk and part 
of the necessary time in inside servlôe, ! 
as for 1nstancé assistant to mall superin- j 
tendent. Sample copies of newspapers1 
tan be mailed the same as ordinary pa- from San Antonio says a cloudburst oc

curred in the mountains north of Spof-

1
(Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Mo., June 15.—A special

pers to regular subscribers.
N. F. Hagel, barrister, Vancouver, B. 

C\, who was brought here by Sir Hibbert 
Tupper to give evidence on the Mani
toba fraud election case, appeared be
fore the public accounts committee, but 
had nothing to say in the nature of evl- 

He was discharged after being

of Dllford Junction on Tuesday at midnight. 
An immense volume of water rushed 
down the. mountain side, sapping every
thing before it, converting dry a-rroyos 
and small creeks and rivers into raging 
torrents and completely flooding the val
ley and level country behind.
• At the sheep -ranch - of M. L..- Butler 
every living thing was swept a way, and

ArtWtoSSfflS^
link.? aim Btoti

‘a cl

KSi
$2" STEAMER SUNK.

Captain, Crew, and Passengers Saved 
$nd Landed at New York.

(Associated Pres».) -" m K

kh'" beéri • Jîoe&f * ": ‘ »?».-.??'vV iSj " i -wrecking. Company,, arrived at the quar-
.idi u?i , | .antine stati»Pi.at. 3:45 a m, having on
*fî" f, v’1- ! board Captain Kuffjabl and six of tfi#
.i.. n.- i crew, and Charles -W. Moss and Hér-

man Brands two pa^gers of 
«iLondon^-Junfe.J4reTha.4*riity'J3Boim(*|l-,h8s the Ward I'ie steamer Macedonia, 
sRfhti*l*teBVe ]'-which eoliidefl last . evening off Long

Branch with -the steamer. Hamilton of 
i old DotoiBion-line i
i . - OaptaiteKu«aM«iyg .after the,*totofl-:

ton -elKM-edi-j-jCrom therMaeedolfla, and ; 
seeing his ship still afloat, ■ he returned to ! 
her and endeavored to beach her,, hut ■ 
she suddenly took a -lurch and sank in ' 
six fathoms of water a mile and a half 

* 'j from shore. The passengers and -crew 
saved none- of theft personal effects;

Later—As far as known‘tao liveti were: 
lost by thé ColBsitita Which"ticcureNI l*st 
evening tiff thi# ’place" bfltWeen the bid t 
Dominicc steariieR' Hamilton, odtwdtfl 
bo find, and1 the Ward1 line steàmet Mace1 
donia front a Cuban port, inward bound.

• . - (Special the Thnes,)-.^— •? -, The yawt boat. containing'the mate and
Vancouver, June 15.—Perrier," fhe con- five persons from the Mâcedonia, which 

demned. Bas .qjjmost .l^lty re-Was reported missing list night, landed
covered freii tbqi^EectsaoT. Ids attempt »!
to ZiSSjjLito.?.-. . .•«:• : i. . ,f fishing rafleh. The sUhketa Steamer lies

mlIA^Svg#;?. -iH ï-’dwxw -, I in alrnut 45 feet11 of water in an Upright
The Grand ztoaÿge li On.m f..„ last ipogiritin. “'There to i big hqle in her 

night elected the following officers :— bow. Rhe has a cargo of sugar and othr 
Grand Master, D. Welsh, Westminster; er merchandise.

oence
asked a few questions. At the. close of 
the meeting he was congratulated on get
ting a free trip and his expenses paid to . _ , . . _
Ottawa. Why Sir Hubert ' brought him the entire Butler faipily, consisting of 
is a conundrum. father, mother - and' two children, are re

ported to have perished. H.,Carver, on. 
a cattle ranch lower- down, was drtiwn-

-

t -i

Mr. Ward, of Victoria and Vancouver, 
is here asking that the charges at the 
dry dock, Esquimalt, be raised- til.

The Southern Pacific' track was car-r 
| ried away in half a dozen place», anil 
! two bridges, were destroyed,

At one o’clock on Wednesday ttvorn- 
London, June 13,—Hon. K. P. Bland1 ing a bridge ovér tbv Pintti <rivtir was? 

licil at 4:30: this- morning after sltieping; swept away, the wd(er,'fioWid#vftklr -feet :
_____ li.i'-w H fiusiii: ;• '. it" jj deep over thé traek'in va*‘ny‘|ffitties. '• ;

Milwaukee^” 'Wj^J June ISï-^Prédérick!j The distance- between the two main: 
s IVrkinSi' flie ’ well "tntiWn tahehafltilti-. wasbowtS' is about 2 tnHes.Lairf it Is I 
sist artist and collector, died at hie impossible to gain any idea of the ex-1 
fiome in Burlington, Wfs., yesterday. tent of the damage between (these two 

Now York, June 15. —■ Mrs. Julia points. - _ .■
Evelyn Capen Woodford, wife of G eu- There are many rumors of loss of life
i rai Stewart I. Woodford, former Unit- but it is impossible to get particulars 

1 1 States minister to Spain, died last until the water subsides. ,i ■
-In in Brooklyn of Bright’s disease. Great; damage' waa’done to- cattle and 
K-nosha, ’ Win, June 15. — Mrs. sheep ranches.J ' • r , -t 

Mari;i Itamsay Bacot. who lived at the 
1 I'em-h court during the time of Napol- 

HI, and a literary woman of note, 
fii'il at her home here yesterday, aged

!
NOTABLES DEAD. u»«>.vw

o
(Associated Press.) !

Ù2 huurs
frawml. thatdtife . mattenembwtilreéBeWl**!, 
aoBl eohneeted ifcltii prntdhflton ■ legtstattoh, 
àsé“af?*teWri)âèflé 'tflfl)ortitoce. • toe.»’ •

• •(ÿi.'k .iv>.r f'X %.

.V,-?s'
a IIW ■■ :a

I. 0. 0, F. Grand -Lodge—4)flk:crs-?Elected
Ust Nlgbl^tiér iWRfflvli^Bead-

- +>:*> I -1’ '• -s>.
- vra :Jx • .' " v-> -..‘to -

free; ART CLASSES.
Those desiring free instruction in art 

should apply to The Canadian Royal Art 
Union. Limited. 238 and 240 St. James 
street. Montreal, Canada.

,., . , - ,, ' The Art School is maintained in the
™ «Momma! operation on May Mechanics’ Institute Building. Moo- 
the hands of Professor Dirgman, tree!, and Is absolutely free. Monthly 

resource to save his life, died drawings, on thé last day Of ëaeb motatii,
morning. His remains wilt be

-

It rlinV ■Tune 15.—Professor Locke 
Hithar,Ison, the elocutionist, "who under
went
nist
as a
here this 
cremated. are held at the St. James street office 

j for the distribution of Works of Art.

lf Appointments
ed This
lek.

:tor Chosen -New 
•Ihe OScial

et.

•to, which will be is- 
coutain the follow-

of the Whitewater I 
i been removed front ■ 
and Geo. Alexander 
agent in place of J.

rchant tailor of Ross- 
to Ed. Baellie. The 
une 29th at 4 o’clock. | 
v school district 
rie, Belmont, Spring

meeting of the Nei- 
Mining Company 

icouver on July 17th 
•r the disposal of the 
nd to consider means 
to proceed with de-

ispector of Dykes, is 
for clearing the site 

p at Chilliwack. Tend- 
up to Friday, June

pcial companies 
rs: Tracy Creek Min- 
Ine, capital $10,000; 
pete; R. O. Jennings 

Boundary Creek 
Limited, of St. John, 
Lpital $2,000,000; lo
ti; Chas. Pringle, at-

nblic instruction has 
te the following ap- 
krns, B. A.. Nelson, 
pd, of Kamloops, to 
b preside at the ex- 
pers’ certificates in 
pps respectively, and 

candidates in read-

s nave

li-

Impanies have been 
lendigo Gold Min ng 
of Rossland, capital 

jg & Company, Lim- 
R capital $50,000. 
pr Mining Company, 
p, capital $1,000,000. 
bnsolidated Gold & 
bany of British Co- 
K Rossland, capital 
pry Créek Copper 
Greenwood, capital

ll be received by W. 
mmissioner of lands 
ply 7th, for the erec- 
! of school buildings 
croft, Slocan, Revel- 
specifications may be 
Bne at Victoria, Van- 
[Revelstoke, Vernon, 
I Slocan, Fort Steele 
hïv- • . i r.'-oo ,
h gives notice that 
I and mining record- 
[ forward to the min- 
fee first day of each 
hist of all the free 
I issued from their 
■ring the preceding 
luamp of the holder, 
I certificate, the date 
lté of expiry. Such 
to from the 1st of

Jéut.-Governor "has 
pte tlm). .G, A. Sem
ite licenses or money 
hr" statute of the Leg- 
f British Columbia 
[Of His Honor from 
ment.
de the following ap-

tif Vancouver, to be 
■ for the county Of 
D. Byrne. ?
if Duncans, to be .a 
anaimo county, 
îelson, to be a cletk 
government agent, in

ew Westminster, to 
an boilers under tfle 
Ition Act, 1899; such 
1. effect on July 1st,

[gall, of Duncan,, to ' 
ector under the As- 
[ collector under the 
[for Gowiehan, arid 
|e the Marriage Act,

lossland. to be a no- 
rounty of -Kootenay, 
a Walter Weart, J. 
s described, and not 
[ay 23rd. 

of Nanaimo, to
*d "of commissioners
1. .city I"
of Nanaimo, to he 
rd of licensing corn- 
id city.
i. of Sandon, alder- 
er of the boards of 
iers and 
the said city.

’elt. Cuyler A. Htil- 
tow Drury, of Vic- 
s of the Provincial 
tab Victoria.
I and W. H. Evans, 
-, directors of the, 
al. Kamloops. 
Barkervllle, govern- 

director of 
ital. Barkerville. ,} 
of Vancouver, bar- 

. a notary public 
-province of British

commis-

the

[.iciiti’l) suit-Govern or
9 ccept. the. resigns.^ 

Trpmpton. M.R-C.8.* 
Bee of .coroner.

:i,ï Pike City., da to 
brother’s late slck- 
mmatism. Chamber-, 
s the only reinedy

■lief.” Manv others, 
prompt relief frnrp 

ment affords. For- 
Bros., whole*!’» 

Vancouver. ti
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